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usually bring a horse to fetch him, and would take him after
the service to dinner with one of their families.
Oberlin was the ideal conscientious and kind pastor. He
prepared his sermons with the greatest care, and committed
them to memory. In order to meet the needs of his congre-
gation he had services in German as well as in French. He
knew all his people, and kept a ' moral register 9 of such as
were drunkards, idlers, bad managers. He was particularly
attentive to the needs of children, keeping Sunday School
regularly, and carefully catechizing them and explaining the
way of good life. He induced his parishioners to build a school
in each of the five villages, providing funds partly from his
own pocket, partly from gifts of his friends in Strasbourg. At
these schools children over seven years of age were taught
reading, writing, arithmetic, and the elements of geography,
agriculture, astronomy, Scriptural and secular history. From
all five villages the children came once a week to Waldbach
for an examination, so that the progress made in each village
could be compared, and a wholesome competition be main-
tained between them. There was a central lending library,
each village being allowed to retain its share of die boots for
three months. Oberlin also induced the schools to make collec-
tions of plants; he installed a model of an electrical machine,
and published an Almanack without the usual superstitious
and frivolous entries.
Although Oberlin's schools were for chikbeo ewer seven
years of age, he was keenly alive to the needs of the younger
children. For these, from the ages of two to six, he provided
rooms under the charge of " mild and affectionate women,"
called ccmductrices. It was the duty of the conductrice to teach
the infants French (with their parents they would talk the local
patois), and as they grew older to sew, knit, spin, and sing.
Use was also made of geographical picture-cards and prints
of national and sacred history. While the children were ia
these * Kindergartens * the parents were out labouring ia the
fields.
The backwardness of the people of Ban de la Roche was*

